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SOCIALE PERSONAL
MR. AND MRS. C. B. LAMBETH

ENTERTAIN AT COUNTRY CM®

In Charlotte hi Honor of Mr. and Mrs.,
Martin L. Cannon.

Charlotte News.
*' Ah elaborate and charming affair,
ushering in the Christmas season, was
the dance given Friday evening from 9:
tot 1 o’clock-at the Charlotte Country'*
Club by Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lam-
beth, complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hill, of Winston-Salem, and Mr. apd
Mrs. M. L. Cannon, of Concord, who
will move to Charlotte soon to mane
their future home. Mrs. Hill and Mr.'
CannOn are sister and brother of Mrs.
Lambeth.

The spacious ball room of the club
was elaborately decorated. Holly and
trailing 'cedar covered tbe

(
walls and

bung from the ceiling and the windows
outlined with cotton to give the effect
of snow. The mantel wins banked high
with holly and silver handlestteks, hold-
ing lighted red candles, were placed at'
either end. On each side of the mantel
were small Christmas trees decorated
with tinsel, jind bright ornalents.
1 The guests were received at'-the door
of the ball room by Mr. hnd Mrfc. Chas.
E. Lambeth, the latter gowned sh bine
taffeta made buoffant style and trimmed
in crystals, her corsage being of Violets.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill, ’the latter, wearing a
becoming gown of pink chiffon embroid-
ered in crystals and an old-fashioned
bouqet ; Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, the lat-
ter attired in apricot chiffon embroid-
ered In pastel shades of beads, with an
old-fashioned bouquet.

A delightful program of danee music,
including the latest pieces was rendered
tkrougiiqut tile evening by Mark Goffs'
orchestra.

Punch was Served .throughout the ev-
ening. T,he lmneb pwf was on a pret-
tily decorated table iir thl'-reception hall.
Red carnations and red tape** in silver
holders were used on the table. SBns-
kets of holly were placed on tables
aroupd-the room and on the mantels in
(he reception hall and reception room.

A grand march was held at 12 o'clock, :
led by Mrs. Hill and Mr. Lambeth, dur-
ing Which pretty and appropriate favors
were given the guests.

They were then invited into Hie din-
ing-room wltere a buffet supper was
served. A long table in the center of
the room had as its centerpiece a huge
lnoubfl of holly, surrounded by six red
candles in silver holders. Holly and
cedar were also used around the win-
dows.

About 200 guests enjoyed Mr. and
Mrs. Lambeth's hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cannon, of York.
8. Q? were among the out-of-town
guests.

Missionary Society to Meet.
The Golden Links Missionary Society

of Forest Hill Methodist *Ohh<eh will
meettjjtomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock

Beulah Widenhoyse, at her
home on Street.

Hall-Newton.
'*

-

There was a quiet but pretty wedding
solemnized on Saturday at 0 o'clock at
the home pf Mr. H. ¦T. Newton on Sec-
ond Buffalo street, when his daughter be-
came the bride of Mr. Cicero Hall. A
few few friends witnessed the ceremony.

Rev. H. T. Blackwelder performed the
ceremony.

The biggest newspaper ever published
was. the “Illutnniuted Quadruple Con-
stellation,” issued in New York in 1839.
The sheet measured eight and one-half
feet in length and six feet in width, and
consisted of eight pages, each contain-
ing thirteen columns.

The Iliad of Homer, as well as most
of the ballad literature of the world,
were spoken or sung for years, perhaps
before they were committeed to writing.

A Hindu religious beggar held one of
his nrpis above his head for forty years;,
by that time it had become immovable
and like a withered horn.

PNEUMONIAAlways call a physician.
"

Until his arrival use
* * “emergency* treatment

with Vicks. This does not
interfere with anything

, , he njay prescribe.
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Mr., Charles Wadsworth, student at
,an Atlanta dental school, will arrive

(hie week to spend Christmas with rela-
tives.

[ Mrs. A. R. Howard* is spending sev-

i eral days in Philadelphia and,Baltimore.
.( She will bh accompanied home by Miss
. Alice Bernice Yorke, a student at Miss

Shipley’s School.

Mrs. Alvin Peek* and children, and
* Mrs. Heilig, of Mt, Pleasant, spent Sun;
, day. in Winston-Salem with relative*.

• •'»

Mr. Kenneth Caldwell is spending the
day in Charlotte, attending the funeral

1 of Capt. Melvin Caldwell.
. a .

Miss Laney Miller has returned to
her home in Albemarle, after spending

. some time recuperating from an opera!
tion for appendicitis.

Miss Georgia Broome has returned td
Oteen. where she is nursing sick and
wounded soldiers, after a visit here with
her sister, Mrs. A. C. Cline.

• • •

Mrs. W. D. Harry lias front
Albemarle. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Trotter, who
spent Sunday with her. Mr. and Mrs,!
L. O. Stephens, of Charlotte, also spent
Sunday with Mrs. Harry.

•• a *

Miss Virginia Wilkinson, student at
Mont Amoena Seminary, spent the week-!
end here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.!
H. B. Wilkinson. •

Mr. Frank E. White. of No. 10 town-:
ship, left yesterday on a trip to Florida.'

TWENTY YEARS OF FLIGHT.

Work of the Wright’s in 1923—Develop-
ments Now Read Like a Fairy Tate.
Washington, D. ~ Dec. 17—Today is

the twentieth anniversary of an event
epochal, in the history of aviation. On
December 17. 1006, at Kitty Hawk, N.
C., Orville Wright rose from the ground
in the frail structure of wood and wire
and fabrie that he and his brother had
built at Dayton and equipped with an
engine also of their own design and con-
struction.

The Sight that resulted was a
trivial effort by the standards of today.
It continued only a minute and covered
about two hundred yards, but it was the
first. Never before in recorded history
had a man left the ground and remained
aloft in the power-droven heavier-tlian-
air craft under his control, and the work
oif the brothers Wright adds an im-
perishable glory to the story of Ameri-
can science and invention.

It is not always fully realized how
young the art of flying really is, and it
sometimes comes ns something of n
shock to realize that the first man in the
wdrid to fly is only in early middle
age at the present time. The accomplish-
ment of these twenty years has been so
reat that it is difficult to realize the
shortness of time within which that
tremendous development has been com-
pressed.

The work of the Wrights was
particularly remarkable in the extent to
which it was purely American. The ex-
periments of Maxim and Ader and
others had been made in Europe in the
last decade of the previous century, and
each hnd added his share to the
know-ledge which was to form the bnsis
of the final auebessful achievement.
None, however, had reached the goal,

and when the Wrights started their
work they found much of inspiration
but comparatively few data of direct
value in the records of the struggles of
their predecessors.

The year 1903 saw the work both of
the Wrights and of Langley nearing the
stage of conclusive trial, and the eyes of
the aeronautical world were fixed firmly
on America. The Langley aerodrome re-
ceived its second unsuccessful trial,

terminated by a failure of si he launching
apparatus at Wide water only five days
before tire successful flight of Orville
Wright over the North arolina sand

dunes.
The story has often been told, and

re-saLe resi
DENCE AND ACREAGE ON

SOUTH UNION STREET

By virtue of an order of ,T. B. Mc-
Allister, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Cabarrus County, N. C.. made in a Spe-
cial Proceeding brought by Nmnie B.
Brown, Margaret C. D. Calloway and
husband, H. W. Calloway, Mollie S.
Brown, and H- W. Calloway and Mollie
S. Brown, Executors of G. W. Brown,
deceased, Ex Parte, I will, at 12 o'clock
'M., on Fridny, December 28, 1923, at
the Courthouse door in Concord,*N. C.,

' expose to sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, that certain lot or body
of land, lying and being in Ward 3.
City of Concord, Cabarrus County, N. C.,
adjoining the lands of W. M. Linker,
Mrs. R. A. Brown, A. M. Brown and
Mark \ Linker and others, and being

bounded as follows: , /

Beginning at a stake in the'eust edge
of 8. Union St, City of Concord; Ca-
barrus County, 'N. C., which is north 79

- E. 22,5 ft. from a sewer manhole in 8.
Union St., and is also the N. W. comer
of W. M. Linker, and rnns thence in *

northwesterly 'direction .with Baid edge

Ksaid street 97 ft. to a stake, which is
so a corner of Marb tinker; thence

eleven lines as follows; Ist, N. 45 E. 200
ft; 2nd N. 41 W. 120 ft.; 3d, *N. 40
E. 148.5 ft.; 4th, N. 68 1-2 E. 379.5 ft.;
oth, N. 83 3-2 E. 232.7 ft.; 6th. S. 9E.
158.0 ft.; 7th", S. 5 E.. 168 ft.; Bth, S. 56
W. 270t0 ft. chili, S. 55 W. 264 ft.; 10th,

IN. 86 W. 217.45 ft; 11th, S. 08 1-2 W.
300 ft., to the beginning, containing 6.70
aerte inoie or lees, and being the resi-
dence lot of the late G. W. Brown, de-
Bfeased. ¦*" /'*

The said holly of, residence property U
being soiff for partition of the proceeds

. among the owners thereeof, after pay-
s Mttent of 8600.00 legacies in money un

der the wilj at! G. W. Brown, deceased
Bidding-Win commence at the increased

%£ 7ffi?of sale are cash.
*hlß

Commissioner.

THE CONCORD DAILY"TRIBUNB

there should be no reason for con-
troversy between the partisans of
Langley and those of the Wrights.
Each made a distinct contribution. It
was for the Wrights that the final,
triumph was reserved, hat America has
reason to be very proud of the work of
the former secretary of the Smithsonian
Institution as well as that of the Day-
ton inventors. -

Those who have undertaken the
development of seronnutics In America
since 1908 have not been recreant to
their trust. The effectiveness of their
work is best portrayed by the position
that American aviation occupies today,
with the world's records for altitude and
stfeed held on American airplanes, de-
signed and built and piloted by Ameri-
cans.

During the late war the marvels of
aviation development in the United
Stateß were almost like a fairy tale.
One of the most remarkable achieve-
ments was the production of 14,000
Liberty motors during the brief period
of the conflict. Another wonderful de-
vice that was given birth at the same
time was the radiophone, an invention
which enabled American air sqqUadron
commanders to--direct and control by
voice the movements of individual
units, who in turn helped Allied
artillerymen to silence the German
guns. ¦*

K. of C. Founded tn 1882.
The Knights of Columbus, a frater-

nal and benevolent organisation to
which male members of the Roman
Catholic church are eligible, was
founded in 1882 In New Haven, Conn,

Tia a Mystery. •

“So there’s another rupture of Mount
Vociferous,” said Mrs. Partington, ns
she put on her specs. “The paper
tells us about the burning lather run
ring down the mountains, but It don’t
tell how It got afire.” *
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AND WOOD -

HIGHEST QUALITY
\

Lime
Plaster

(jSement •

PHONE 74

K. L. Craven &Sens
iiiiiniHiiiiHiiinniiiiiniininHiiiimtitm
***************i

Seal Sweet Oranges
Washington Box Applfes

The following varieties:

Rome Beauty, Spitzberger's De-
licious

The Price Is RIGHT

We had the advantage of buy-
ing in big lots of first grades. We
save you the difference. By the
box or the dozen.

Cline & Moose
Phone 888. We Deliver Quick

\

****************
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I Visit i |
FIS'HTR’S |

The Real Christmas Store

!|l CHRISTMAS SALE
In All Departments U 1

\\ h. • , <a f. _r j

I
- TOYLAND IS JOYLAND i< v, yj

;
It’s Real, Sure Enough Toyland—Everything to Make the [

* Christmas Big for the Little Ones i[
-- # V t k .- s

• It’s Easy Shopping at •;

FISHER’S ||
Open Day and Night

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQ^QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I . PELCO-LIGHT ;
g Farm Electric Service ji

| Lights, Water Systems, Washing i
*

f Machines
Call the Deko Light Man

;| ; R. H. OWEN
Phone 669 . < t Concord, N. C. |

| SCARBORO’sI
I Special Values in Gift Goods |

New Line Stationery. Priced 25C to SI 08 i
per box J. •!»*• H

Maxter Embroidered Bath Towels QQm H
priced _L. |
Gordon’s Silk Hosiery 01 Aft |
all colors. Per pair

„

«P 1 |
Lehigh Fine Siljc Hosiery, all the new 01 OR 1
colors. w

¦
Phoenix Jersey Silk Vest 01 Qfi 1
Priced 4

I
Phoenix Jersey Silk Knickers

*

0O QQ
priced __T-1 . i wfc.ilO

Corduroy Kimopas. All colors 0O Qfi
Serving Trays with Glass “Bottoms, mahogany QB -

colored frames - ;
*

I SCARBORO’S \
THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE
NEXT TO GIBSON DRUG STORE

S I.V '"-A li 11.. " '

Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed, 50
for SI.OO, or 100 for sllsO. Times-
Tribune Office. ts.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cento a
Roll, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib-
une Office.

Engraved Visiting Cards, S&SS to $4.50 !
for 100, including plate. Call and se
beautiful sample line. Times and Trib-une office.

Mortgage Trust Deeds, S Cents Each
at Tribune find Times Office.

Beautiful Gift Watches
‘ •;

-. -*L

For Those Planning to Give that best of all
Gifts, a Watch, we know that our excep- i
tional display will prove especially inter-

I' ' esting.
Many styles for both men and women

afford ample choice from which to select.
[ _ !n| . i jfJAll prices ; j f j;

1 - , f 1 j ; • •

JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

.Ip lPfjpjp I

EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN

Saits
He’ll like these gifts SBS to SSO >

Overcoats fft.,
first, because they come from you Wool Vests ' e

j SB.OO
. ' Trousers ¦

$2.50 to slsand next, because they coip.e from us.
, Sw&ttrs

, . J , $3.50 to $12.50

He Wnows our quality. He knows if $1.75 to $25it’s here it’s right and if it isn’t ; Bags
; ftisn ’t •/' f • $5, to $25

Hosiery
25c to $2.00

He respected our label when lie was-. Mufflers
fixing up for his vacation tliis summer 'v. $1 to $7410
and anything that comes to him via -">

Handkerchiefs
BROWN’S has a place in his heart Linen or Cotton
before you add the holly. 10c to $1.50

—1

/ Neckwear
. .

< $1 to $3
The gifts are here NOW.
The names are on your list. ' a f ; $1 to $6
We are at your Service to ' ' ’ Shirts
help you as well as profit. $1.50 to $8

, Belts
$1 to $3.00

Browns - Cannon Co.

j
Father starts—Mother nds /1U Enrolls she can add a little—even the 1

You ¦CiddieS will contribute their
/*•** pennies and at a surprisingly fashort time the whole family is enjoying the pleasure

of owning a Ford.

CABARRUS MOTOR CO. I
'Ford Cars Fordson Tractors For*!. Trucks 1

aOOOQCK»CX)OQOOOOO6OOOOOf».'yvVVVV’»fVinrvvvvvifVWM
K>ftT>ppooc

Dr. Frank Crane Says You Always Think of Things in !|!
i Paris, such as X

Ham and Eggs i i
Salt and Pepper

i Doors ond Windows X
Day add Night' < 11

So naturally you must think of COLD WEATHER and ALCO- J !
i HOL for your radiator. Como down and let Us flush out your radia- I i

tor, put in the proper per cent, of alcohol—Causing you to think of 11
[ SAFETY FIRST. . ]i|

KING TUT SERVICE STATION |
, 'Come Down and Get Tanked -Up

i National Highway Below Southern Station i i

OeOOO&COC^TOOOOr^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOCdQOOn

GENTLEMEN, WE ABE READY FOR YOU
For pleasure or business you will prefer the GOOD SHOES we

j are showing this season, they are dependable and comfortable, the very jj first time worn.
.Our stock is most complete in both low C to d>l A I
and high shoes * $0 $ 1U |

IVEY’S
‘THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

„,oTO J
BUY CHRISTMAS CEALS

STAMP OUT TUBERCULOSIS

| NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT SUG-
GESTIONS

| A Boyce Motometer, Windshield
Cleaner, a Goodyear Tire, a Willard
Battery, Battery Tester, Goodyear

I Inner Tube, Wool Dusfer, Pyrene Fire
I Extinguisher

I WE HAVE THEM
Ifl NO TUBERCULOSIS¦ NORTH CAROLINA IN 1983

I Southern Motor Service Co. I
LET US SERVE YOU. 1 I

I. PHONE 808 PHONE 808 II , * .. Quint Smith Building V . IL.tar.r. “tt-, '‘---J •

¦ipn. ¦';* Ill'llII,,) im. i =====

Him nrnuu MO liu&iunnrr rur rn101Wf MIS. ALW AYS GET IHE RESULTS
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